COMMUNITY MEETINGS

PLEASE SHARE YOUR THOUGHTS ON HOW THE NAVAJO FORESTLANDS SHOULD BE MANAGED FOR THE FUTURE

Learn about and vote on different options for how the Navajo Forestlands should be used, managed and conserved for the future. The information collected from these meetings will be used to develop an Integrated Resource Management Plan for the Forestlands.

WHEN & WHERE

Window Rock
Tues Apr 3rd: 1 to 5 pm
Navajo Nation Museum, Auditorium

Crownpoint
Wed Apr 4th: 10 am to 2 pm
Navajo Technical University, Wellness Center

Shiprock
Thur Apr 5th: 10 am to 2 pm
Diné College, South Campus Senator Pinto Library

Web Site: https://navajoirmp.wixsite.com/irmp
Facebook: Navajo Forestlands IRMP
Twitter: NNForestIRMP
Instagram: navajoforestlandsirmp

For personal contact, please contact the following individuals:

Melissa Antol
Revolution Advisors / Community Coordinator
mantol@revolution-advisors.com
323.513.7110

Alexious C. Becenti, Sr.
Navajo Forestry Department/Forestry Manager
acbecenti_nfd@frontiernet.net
928.729.4007